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I JOHN JAY'S FUNERAL.

H Trinity Chapel Filled with His

H Friends and Relatives.

m Bishop Potter and Rev. Morgan Dix

B Assist at the Services.

HB Dclegntos from Muny Clubs of AVhtcli

j IIo Was a Member.

HH Funeral services over the body of John
pay were held In Trinity Chapel In West

H Tnenty-flftl- i street nt 10 o'clock this
HJ morning. The clersymen who officiated

J we Bishop Henry C. 1'otter. Rev. Dr.
HB Morgan Dlx, Rev. Dr. Vlbbert, his ns-B- J

Blatant, and Rev. Dr. Luqueer, of St.
BB Matthew's Church, Bedford, Westchester
Bh Coun'v- - I

Kl The chapel ai crowded when the
HB services began, about Ave hundred per- -

Bh sons being present. Among them were
HI delegations from the various clubs, so- -

Bl cletlCB and organizations of which Mr,
HB JVy was a member.
HjH The delegation from the Union League
BB Club Included Gen. Horace Porter,
BB: Charles H. Rockwell, Thomas B. Clarke,
BB Isaac T. Smith, William H. Ross, Hugh
BB ' Camp, J. Augustus Johnson, Frank- -
BBS "n Tuttle, C. W. Watson, William I'.
B St. John, Q. C. Wetmore, J. A. C. Gray,

BB E. N. Taylor, William Buchanan, C. C.

BB Tiffany, William Hart Smith, William
Bj Qulncy Riddle, Dr. Hlnton, Henry Sed- -

HV ley. J W. Howe, James M. Rcqua, F.
fty Q. Baltonstall, Horace B. Fry, Bobbin

Bfc Little, J. S. Boyd, James D, Hague, R.
Hj P. Lounsbury, George P. Benjamin, A.
BR - Hyde, Dr. W. A. Watson, Egbert
Bit Starr, C. C. Beaman and D. B. Eaton.
HV From the St. Nicholas Society, of
BH which Peter Augustus Joy.an ancestor of

H John Jay, was" one of the founders, were
Janres W. Beekman, Frederick J. De
Peyster, Edward F. Delancey, Smith E.
j.ane. Alfred Waj-staf- f, James W. Ger- -
ard. Austin G. Fox and John B. Ireland.

"HH The American Geographical Society
was represented by George C. Hurlbert,
(' R. Miller, William G. Hamilton."William Remsen. W. II. H. Moore, Paul

SBlDu Challlu, Qustave E. Kissel and oth- -
ers; the Order of the Cincinnati, by Gen.(John Cochrane, John Schuyler, Mat--
thew Clarkson. Alexander J. Clinton
and James 8. Van Courtlandt; and the

) New York Historical Society by John A.
King, John A. Weeks, John Blgelow,

M Robert Schell, William Kelley, Charles
lshum, Daniel Parish, Jr., Charles

( H. Russell, Cornelius N. Bliss, Francis
( Tomes. Frederick Gallatin, Andrew

Warner, J. W. C. Leverldge and A. V.
Van Vechten.

The Huguenot Society was also repre- -
sentcd by a large delegation, and John

JH W. Burgess, Edward Eggleston, Charles
IBB A. l'eabody, Theodore Roosevelt and Dr.
Wm Richard 8. Storrs were on the committee

H nppolnted by the American Historical
Society to attend the funeral." The were Dr. James M.
King, Charles E. Whitehead. Carl
Bchurz, William M. Evarts, Beth Low,
Chuuncey M. Depew, Henry G. Mar- -
quand, Abram S. Hewitt, Judge JohnSedgwick, Judge Charles A. Peabody,
Benjamin D. Silltman, John A. King,

Justice Charles V. Daly,
Richard M. Hunt and Gen. Horace
Porter.

. The casket, which was heavily draped
, and covered with wreaths of roses, vlo- -

lets, mignonette and laurel, was borneup the central aisle followed by themourners. Among the latter were Mrs.
John Jay, the widow, her son. Col. Wlll- -
Inm Jay. and his family, Mrs. Henry
Chapman, a daughter, and Mrs.
Alexander Bruen, a sister of Mr. Jay.
Two marrlel daughters, Mrs. W. H.

, Schleffelln nnd Mme. Von Schmltz, are
. now In Europe.
"J A simple musical service was renderedby the choir consisting of twelve menI nnd eighteen boys, under the direction

H of the organist, Dr. Walter B. Gilbert.
The processional hymn, No. 609, "O,
Paradise," was followed by the chantingH pf the Psalter for the day. Hymn No.I 628. "I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say,"" was then sung over the body.

I Prayers were read by Bishop PotterI and Rev. Dr. Dlx, nfter which Hymn
89J, "Jesus, I.over of My Soul," wasI sung by the choir, and the body was
carried from the church to the solemn
music of the dead march from "Saul.",he body was taken Immediately to

n Bedford, near Kntonah, the historic' country seat of the Jay family, where
i It will be interred in St. Matthew'sChurchyard this afternoon. Many of the
i. friends of the late Mr. Jay accompanied
. the mourners to the grave, a special
1 train on the Harlem Railroad having" been chartered for the purpose.

'. 1 CHRONICLE MAN IN DANGER.

). H 'Frisco Polltlrlnn Shoots nt Itnsl- -

4 ncss Mnnnvrr Elliott.
' B (Py Aiioclited Prns )

U RAN FRANCISCO, May 8. James E.
Elliott, business manager of The Chron- -

Bj 'cle- - narrowly escaped death from a pls- -

I tol shot fired by Jako Rudolph, a well- -

Bj knwn local politician, In The Chronicle
jrilllce yesterday. Hudoplh was abusing

HM H. De Young when Mr. Elliott In- -

j terceded. Rudolph drew a pistol and the
J business manager closed with him. An

exciting struggle ensuea, and Rudolph
discharged the wenpon at Elliott.

B The ball ranged downward and struck
Ui "" "liver dollar In Elliott's trousers pocket,
a. "paving him from serious, If not fatal,
I BilnJury. Rudolph was arrested and
ri ShaiKf''l with assault with intent to mur- -
i. ""'" "e has a very bad record, having
in tlspent some years In San Quentln for
i Tlniiirderous nnault,
M il ' waa fr a lona; time the bodyguanl

Si0' ,ex-Bo- Buckley, His grievance
3 JJBgainst Mr. De Young appears to have

. f!'een wholly Imaginary, and was, per-- i
.1 P8!'"' the outcome of a recent and pro-- j
ff tracted spree.

J ,",',l World's" ew I iitovrii Olllce.
"The World's" Uptown Office has

tf Imovpd nto Us new quarters at tho Junc- -
.Stloii of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at

MHiTh''ty-econ- a street. There are eight
.entrances, two on Broadway, two on

u. H ,xtn avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

Tltritt.
B
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IRVING IS MASTER,

If Ho DoeB Not Appeal Thero Is
Little Chance for Baoing.

Jockey Clubs, Which Snubbed Him,

Must Now Beg for Favors.

Crano Outlines tho
Present Situation.

Bookmaker "Bob" Irving holds the
key to the racing situation In this State.
If he does not appeal from the decision
of the General Term of the Court of
Appeals there Is little chance for racing
In this State this year. The racing as-
sociations must act through him, and If
he desires he can make them cat crow
In revenge for the manner In which they
have treated him.

But there Is little doubt that Irving
will be willing to do anything reasonable.
Although the racing associations have
Ignored him heretofore in the suit, It Is
likely that he will give them all the
assistance In his power to extricate
themselves from the quagmire the de-

cision of yesterday has thrown the
racing question Into.

Eeroy B. Crane, of
counsel for Irving In the suit against
Brltton, said this morning that no steps
had been tnken aa yet to appeal the
case.

"W'hatever Is done," said he, "must
be done through us. We have been
treated shabbily, to say the least, by
the jockey clubs. We went to the rac-
ing officials when the question of the
constitutionality of the Ives law was
brought Into this case, and atked them
to usslst us. We pointed out the peril
and told them that for their own pres-
ervation they should give us all the aid
they could.

"What do you suppose they did? Why
simply Ignored us. They made us do
all the llghtng for them and pay for
everything. We were simply to rake
out the chestnuts for them. When we
got the decision In the lower court this
case could have been settled then and
there.

"The race tracks could have had the
decision of the courts In their favor,
and It would have cost them only a
small sum. Now, see how the thing
has turned. Without an appeal there
can be no racing In this State, and the
appeal can only be taken In this case.

"While Irvlng's cas sinks Into In-
significance In comparison with the
great Issues Involved, it must be the
vehicle through which a hearing can
be had In the court of last resort.

"I have the utmost faith In the con-
stitutionality of tho Ives law. and I think
the Court of Appeals will overrule the
General Term decision; but regardless
of that It will be necessary to get a
new racing bill through the next Legisla-
ture.

"Did you ever see a greater case of
persons trying to be wise for a few
dollars and playing foolish where mill-
ions are Involved?

"Here Is something from my brief In
the Irving case which I take from the
opinion of Judge Daniels in the case of
Brennan vs. The Brighton Beach Rac-
ing Association:

The tffrct ot the proilaon li that of
pooli miy be made, It tbey are made lirtwccn the
15th ot Hay and the 15th ot October, and confined
to the tracks where the jacea taek place, and
on the aame day for blch the sales may be made.

The effect ot theae to sections ot the
Penal Code seems to hate been so far to super-Bed- s

or repeal so much of the preceding;
statute aa applied to the raclnn of
boraea by or under the authority of asso-
ciations of this description; and then this section
of the act of 1877 baa, for the period mentioned,
suspended tbesa sections ot tho code without re-

storing; the preceding law, rendering them, for
the time mentioned in ft, Inapplicable to such
racing. And by proceeding further, and prescrib-
ing the regulations for poul'Srlllng, no other

la left for adoption than that the Legisla-
ture Intenled to sanction these sales."

"It Is true that Judge Daniels did not
consider the question of the constitution-
ality of this act In his opinion, but he
wass too careful a Judge ever to sus-
tain as binding upon a court of law
such a statute, If he had for a moment
thought that Us constitutionality could
be doubted."

Mr. Crane Is to see Bookmaker Irving
this afternoon. Irving telegraphed to
him y that he Is HI. It is under-
stood racing officials have been to Irv-
ing to arrange for an appeal from the
General Term decision.

ROBBEDHISATHER.

Ynuntr riemliiK' Revenue) for lie
inn Turned Array from llnmr.

Frederick C. Fleming and Edwnrd
Gllllgan, two young men, were held In
the Lee Avenue Court, Wllllamsburg.to-da- y

on a charge of grand larceny,
Henry C. Fleming, the father of Fred-

erick, lives at 191 Pulaski street, and
until a short time ago the young man
lived at home. Then his conduct be-
came so bad that he was told to leave.

The young man still retained his pass
key, however, and yesterday morning.
In company with Gllllgan, he got Into the
house and rifled a trunk In his father's
bedroom of a silver (lute, a gold watch
and chain and various other articles,
valued In all at m

Detectives Corcoran nnd Donlon, of
the Vernon avenue Btatlon, arrested the
pair yesterday afternoon while they
were endeavoring to dispose of the prop-
erty at a nearby pawn shop.

POISONED BY MISTAKE.

Annie McElroy, twenty-nin- e years old,
of 135 West Fifty-fourt- h street, was

to the Roosevelt Hospital this
morning suffering from a dose of car-
bolic acid which she claims she drank
accidentally,

Mrs. Ida Alhrecht, twenty-fou- r years
old, was found at her home, 228 East
Seventieth street, this morailng, suffer-
ing from the effects of an overdose of
medicine. She was taken to the Pret
tcrlan Hospital.

4,

BIG SLUMP IN SUGAR.
.-

Prico Knocked Down by Thoso in
tho "King."

Sales of Over 61,000 Shares Re-

corded in the First Hour.

The !cnernl List Remains Firm, to
the Surprise of Those " IMnclicd."

Sugar furnished the sensation of the
morning at tho Stock Exchange. The
dealings In It were on an enormous
scale, and for a time exceeded those In
all other stocks combined.

Those Identified with tho Trust pre-
tended to be dissatisfied with the tariff
schedule drawn In Its Interest, and to
foster this Idea n sharp onslaught was
made upon the shares.

Under a perfect avalanche of offerings,
thdee points were knocked oft the price
In a few minutes, and many unfortu-
nates were forced to get out by the
rapid wiping out of margins.

The lowest figure touched was 103

but around this price buying brders
appeared In sufficient amount to turn
the tide, and a rally to 105 ensued.

The trading In Sugar during the ffrst
hour exceeded 61,000 shares.

Undoubtedly some Belling was done
because of the Breckinridge amendment
In the House yesterday, as this Is ac-
cepting a meaning a sharp fight in
that body If the sugar schedule comes
before it In Us present shape.

The general market stood up remark-
ably well under the break In Sugar,
yielding only 8 to the latter for
General Electric, w hlch sold down to 37.

All stocks the bears cared to sell were
readily absorbed, and a rally quickly
took pluce.

The stubbornness of the general list
was a great surprise to the shorts, who
seem to be uterly unable to bring out
long stock.

If operators only knew when tariff
agitation would stop, there Is little doubt
that they would advance the market at
least until the short Interest was elimi-
nated.

So far as Sugar Is concerned the In-

siders have everything to gain and noth-
ing to lose. They can play a safe game
so long as they cun get earlier and more
reliable information frm Washington
than any one else.

OUTLOOK FOR BUDGET BILL.

The I'nrnellltes Decide to Oppose
the Measure,

(ny Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 8. The Parnellltes

have decided to vote bodily against the
second reading of the Budget bill, three
or four Liberals Intend to abstain from
voting and three Nationalists are ill.
In addition, the Government anticipates
the defection of Mr. William Saunders,
a Radical, and Mr, James Kelr Hardle,
who Is classed as "a Democrat nnd a
Socialist," and Is reported to be relying
upon a majority of nine votes only.

The Conservatives predict that the
Government will be unable to carry
the Budget bill through Its committee
stage, where Its fate Is believed to rest.
The Conservatives also predict that If
the uBdget bill passes Its second read-
ing on Thursday next it will be carried
by a majority of only ten or less.

FRANCE AFTER DR. HERZ.

Ills Offer to Settle llnnn't Appellsnl
the (ioi eminent
(fly Associated 1'rets )

PARIS, May 8. Tho Mntin reports
that the Government maintains Its de-
mand for the extradition of Dr. Cor-
nelius Herx, the Panama lobbyist, from
England, In spite of the fact that the
courts have nccepfed the offer of the
latter to pay the liquidator of the Pan-
ama Canal Company the sum of 1,500,000

francs.
This sum, together with other large

amounts, which arc to be reimbursed
by the executors of Baron de Relnach,
Is, It is reported, to he devoted to a
resumption of the work upon the Pan-
ama Canal.

.Suit AKiilnst n fount AVItlidrnu n.
(My Associated I'ress )

PARIS, May S.- -M. Max Lebaudy has
withdrawn his forger suit against
Count Elle de Talleyrand-Perlgord.so- n of
the Princess de Sagan. AH losses sus-
tained by M. Lebaudy have been paid to
him.

CALLED HER AN "OLD THING."

A Ilnltlmore Medium Peel Blun-
dered, nml Sues for If I O.OOO.

(ny Associated Tress )

BALTIMORE, May 8.-- Maggie
G, Kennedy, a n professed
sulrltuallstlc medium here, has sued
Morltz Schlrman for J10.000 damages for
slander. Mrs. Kennedy, who claims to
be a teacher and lecturer of the science
of religion and spiritualism, alleges that
at a meeting on May 1. Schlrman said;
"You (meaning Mrs. Kennedy) are no
medium, and you are no lady and no
snlrltuallst. You ain't nothing; you are
a common old thing "

These remarks, she says, broke up
her meeting and Injured her reputation
with her patrons

Aet'llseil of Dentin,? Ills Wife.
In the Yorkvllle Police Court this momlag

Walter J Leonard, a laborer, of t87 Third avenue
was held for trial on a charge of beating Ma
wife, nrMgtt, last night Mrs. Leonsrd Is In
a ery delicate condition, and almost fanttei
while giving her testimony Her eyee were
blackened, her face bruised and ber body covered
with bruises, the result, It waa stated, of her hue
band's

You Itend The Eveulngt World I

Do Voa Head Tho Suuilny 'World?
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CAPTURED ON A ROOF.

Polico Have a Livoly Chaso Aftor
Threo Boy Burglars.

Two Surrendered Only at the Point

of a Pistol.

The Third Run Down n Neighboring
Scuttle mid Kscttpcd.

Four policemen attached to the West
Forty-sevent- h street squad had a lively
chase after three boy burglars a little
before midnight last night, and suc-

ceeded In capturing two of them on
the roof of a Hat house at the point
of a pistol.

The noise made by the police and the
young burglars aroused the residents
of Tenth avenue, between Fifty-secon- d

and rifty-thlr- d streets, who rushed to
their windows to see what the trouble
was.

The prisoners weie Thomas McDon-
nell, fifteen, of 433 West Flfty-blxt- h

street, nnd Martin McNumnra, sixteen,
of 437 West Fifty-fourt- h street. They
arc said to be members of un organized
gang of " crooks, known as
the "Fifty-fift- h Street Gang." The gang
comprises young boys, ranging from
thirteen to nineteen years old, and they
are a plague to the residents of that
neighborhood.

Several of the gang have been arrested
and are either In a reformatory or In the
penitentiary. In January last the gang
burglarized LIchstensteln'B dry-goo-

store on several occasions, nnd always
managed to escape with the booty.

On one occasion Llchstensteln caught
two of the gang trying to steal Borne
goods on show In front of the store, and
with the Idea of taking the law In his
own hands drew a revolver and fired n
shot at the thieves. The bullet Btruck
one of them In the back, and for some
weeks he lay In Roosevelt Hospital In
n critical condition.

Llchstensteln was then arrested on a
charge of felonious assault for having
shot the thief, but on his recovery he
was acquitted. Sentence was suspended
on the joung thief at the time.

McDonnell was the pal of the boy
who was shot, and who hsd aided In
the theft, but he has managed to keep
out of the clutches of the police until
now.

Policeman Becker was coming up
Fourth avenue near Fifty-secon- d street,
a little before twelve o'clock, when he
saw McDonnell, McNamara and a third
youth, named John Donnelly, who escap-
ed, come out of the basement of the
Elsworth flat, 777 Tenth avenue, brush-
ing away some dirt from their clothing.
He suspected they were thieves, and as
ne hurried tonards them to nrrest them
they caught sight of him anil fled

Becker was now peoltlve that they had
been guilty of something, nnd as the
three disappeared In a hall-
way across the avenue he blew his whis-
tle.

It was soon answered by the appear-
ance of three brother policemen, yulnn,
Flnnegan and Wnkeman

They surrounded the billing In which
the thieves had disappeared. Qulnn
watched the front of the house, Flnne-
gan the yard, while Becker and Wnke-
man ascended to the loof, where they
hnd heard a noise.

There they found the burglars, and
drawing their revolvers, threatened to
shoot them If they made another move.
McDonnell and McNamara submitted to
arrest, but not so with Donnelly. He
darted away nnd disappeared through
the scuttle of another house and es-
caped.

Becker and Wakeman took their pris-
oners to the station-hous- where, after
being closely questioned, they admitted
that they were burglars. They said
that they had "cracked" one place nnd
had also Intended to break Into a sta-
tionery store on Ninth avenue, between
Fifty-fift- h nnd Fifty-sixt- h streets. On
McNamara tho police found a hammer,
a flic and a pair of nippers.

The store that the boys had burgl
was the shoe store of A. Kaplan, at

781 Tenth avenue, from which they stole
twenty-nin- e pnlrs of shoes. They had
broken Into the place by prying off the
lock of the front door o,nd had hidden
the property in the cellar of the house
from which they were seen Issuing by
Becker. The shoes were found In a
trunk done up In coffee sacking.

When the prisoners were arraigned
before Justice Voorhls. In Yorkvllle
Court, n question as to theirages arose. Roth claimed that they
were not yet sixteen ears old

They were committed to tho care of
the Gerry Society pending an Investiga-
tion as to their ages If It Is shown
that thev are over sixteen they will be
sent to the penitentiary.

HIS WIFE HAS FORGIVEN HIM.

But Eloper-Embezzl- er Eandall'
Must Answer for His Stealing.

Alfred Randall, the chief clerk of the
Cox Towing Company, of 1 Broadway,
New York, who had charge of the office
In Jersey City, was arraigned before
Police Justfeo O'Donnell In that city
this morning and committed for the
action of the Grand Jury upon a charge
of embezzlement.

Randall It Is alleged, forged checks
to the amount of J2,0u0 on the Company
and had them caBhed by local store-
keepers. After getting the money, he
deserted hmls wife, with whom he lived
at 22 Gregory street, and eloped with
Mrs. Ladue. living at Jersey avenue nnd
Seventy-sevent- h street.

Walter .Mcl'mber. a prominent young
man of Jersey City Heights, and a Mrs
Jones. nlo eloped nml Joined Itandnldl
and his new loe. The four went to Gal-
veston, Texas

When the Towing Company learned
that Randall was missing they began
an Investigation, with the nsult that a
detectiNe was put on Randall's truck,
and he was arrested In (Inlwston and
brought back to this city last night

Mrs. Randall lslted her husband In
the Hudson County Jail and
wept bitterly during an Intenlew with
her erring husband.

She told him that she forgave hliu.
and It Is said that she will not apply
for a invoice It Is nlso said that Mis
Ladue will return to Jersey Clt this
week.

Aftei the elopers arrived at Galveston,
Mcl'mber robbed Randall of his trunk
and clothing and pawned them, tho lat-
ter claims, and also charges that h
robbed Mrs. Ladue of her pocketbouk
containing 128.

McUmber and Mrs Jones then tool:
passage on a South American steam-
ship, and It Is said that they are now
In Peru.

BY ANALYSIS ALONE?

-- -

How the PoiBon in Brandt's Body

Was Discoveredi

Decomposition Too Far Advanced

for Pathology to Be of Use.

Nothing Learned of Witness Ilurlte,
Dr. Meyer's Old "Pnrd."

Witness Frank Burke, whose courage
gave out at the last minute, and who
ran away rather than appear as a
witness ngalnst his old partner. Dr.
Meyer, nnd tell his connection with the
early stages of the astounding conspl- -
racy "to make money fast" by Insuring
the lives of people and poisoning them
to death, had not been found by the
detectives when the trial of Dr. Meyer
was resumed this morning before Re-

corder Smyth, In Part II. of the Court
of General Sessions.

The Importance which the prosecu-
tion attach to this case may be In-

ferred by a scrutiny of the array of
talent engaged in the trial.

The brunt of the work fulls, of course,
upon John F. Mclntyre, who prepared
the evidence for presentation to the
Jury, opened the case, and he examined
most of the witnesses.

To examine the scientists, experts In
chemistry, toxicology, pathology and
medicine who have been engaged on the
case, and to meet the skill of Dr. W. J.
O'Sulllvun, of counsel for Meyer, Fran-
cis L. Wellman, who achieved such
marked distinction us a prosecutor In
IiIm successful conduct of the intricate
eases ugitlnst Cariyle W. Harris and
Dr 11. W. Uuchunun. one of whom bus
met death In the electric chair nnd the
other Is In waiting In a Sing Sing death
cell, was Invoked

lAer all Col Fellows keeps a watch-
ful ee, and when the evidence Is all In
he will throw his eloquence nnd clear
reasoning Into the llnal presentation of
the case to the Jury.

The defense also arrays .1 strong light-
ing force. Lewis Stuyvesuut t'tmnler,
scion of three houses, distinguished for
ability nr fortune, will open the case for
the defense Dr. (V.Sulllv.in. who bounded
Into fame In the lluchnn.in trial, will
conduct the examination and n

of the experts, and ('harlis W
Brooke, whose oratory Is marvellous,
will make the last pha for the life of
Dr .Mever.

The day began with Dr. O Hare, the
Coroner's phhleiun, who made the au-
topsy on Itrundt s body flftj-llv- e dnis
after death, In the witness chair for

Dr O'Sulllvun tried to show by the
witness that ho fnund the body of
Brandt In Mich n elate of decomiHjslllon
that It was not only Impossible for pahol-og- y

to determine the conlltlon of the
dead man In life, as to the health of the
vailoiis parts of his vlseeia but that
the liody was tn nun h decomposed as to
make It linpiisslhle that the viscera vwis
in ii condition In whhh the chemists
could learn anything by an.iivsls

Dr. (J'lluri described a very much
emucluttd and badly decomposed Ud --

o much decomposed that It was value-
less for the puiposeH of pathology The
brain was almost lluld, the intestines
were so bad that it was Impossible tn
determine, hii thing nbout them, and
"the organs were In a very bail stale
of preservation "

Portions of the organs and muscular
tissue, when taken from the body July
6. lv, wire placed directly In new. clean
gl iss Jars ny Prof Doremus, the Jars
sealed and taken tn Carnegie Lahora-"r- y

In Hast Twenty-sixt- h street, for
chemical an.iivsls

Dr imvld II McAIpln. who Is d

with the Carnegie I.aborutor as
Profesior of Pathologlc.il Anatomy,
dealing with the gross and microscopical
condition of the orrutis nf the human
luxlj, came next to the witness stand

"The World " I plotvii Office.
"The World's" I'ptown Office has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-

tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There nre eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four ou Thirty-secon-d

itrnet. ,,.,,,

put mauber'sauehterIiut

A "Man with Savage Ways"
Seizes Apartments.

When the Lnndlortl Interfered the
Stronger Drew n Club.

Solomon Maurer, of 326 Bast Houston
street, called at the Lee Avenue Court
In Williamsburg this morning, told a
peculiar tale of woe and Invoked the
aid of the police.

He Is the owner of the tenement-hous- e

321 Bllery street, Williamsburg.
His married daughter occupies rooms
on the right-han- d side of the second
floor

Yesterday a man whom he describes
as "a great big fellow with savage
ways " called at his office and paid a
deposit on the rent of npartments on
the left side of the second floor of tho
tenement.

Two hours later, Maurer's daughter,
excited and tearful, called on her father
She said that the new tenant came to
the house, entered her npai intents, an-
nounced that he had rented them and
ordered her to Irnve

She refused, and the man, she said,
picked her up under his nrm ns though
rhe were a child and deposited her in
the hull. He then begun to move her
effects out nnd supplemented his efforts
by throwing some of the lighter articles
at her Meanwhile n truck luden with
his effects was hauled up to the front
door

Maurer accompanied his daughter
buck to Williamsburg and tiled to In-

terview his new tenant. The man with
savage ways, he says, pliked up a
club nnd chased his landlord down-
stairs and along the street.

Maurer ran all the way tn the Lee
Avenue Court, a dlstanee of about u
mile, nnd finding no one there, ran all
the way back again

"I have been to three courts and
four police stations," he sal 1 this morn-
ing, ''nnd everywhere the people laugh
at me. I ennuot see whul to do'

Muurer does not know the name nf
his tenant, and sas he Is too much
afraid of him to go near inough to nsk.
The police will Investigate tho mat-
ter.

nIANFOUND DEAD INAHGTEL

Gas Turned On and tho Window

Tightly Closed.

Circumstances Indicate that " K.

Lewis " Is it Suicide.

A man about twenty-fiv- e enrs old,
who registered at the Powers House,
2S7 Third uvenue, a few days ago, as
"F. Lewis, Brooklyn," was found dead
In bed this morning In a little room
on the fourth floor of the hotel.

The windows and transom were tight-
ly closed and the gas wns turned full
on. Kverythlng seems to Indicate that
the man committed suicide.

Clerk Hutrunk, of the hotel, discov-

ered that the man was dead when he
went to the lodger's room to all him.
The slraiiRer registered ill the house
last Thursday, lie was poorlj dressed
and apparently paid the last M cents he
had In the world when he engaged a
room.

He never talked with people in the
house Going out at c. u'eliek In the
morning, he ut night and went
nt once to his room. L'ibt night he

as usual at U o'clock. That wus the
last seen of him alive

The onlv thing found In his room was
a Jackknlfe There was nothing to
Identify the innti The hotel people do
not know bun

On his washstand was a bottle contain-
ing some cholera medicine, purchased
at Demltt s dispensary, Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Second avenue.

HEARD NO FOG BELL,
-" -

Pilot Keoly Says It Was Not

Sounded at Fort Hamilton.

Ho Takes tho Blame for the La

Champagne Accident.

She Wns u Mile and n Half from
Where He Thought She Wns.

"If anybody Is to blame for the bench-
ing of I.u Champagne. It Is I," said
Pilot James J. Keely this morning.

Pilot Keely made his official report to
Secretary Nash shortly after 10 o'clock

It wns very brief, simply stut-tn- g

that La Champagne went ashore
In n dense fog at Fort Hamilton. Pilot
Keely said he preferred to make hts
detailed report to the Board, which
convenes at noon for the purpose of
Investigating the matter. So far the
French line has made no complaint
against him, but Secretary Nash, of
the Board of Commissioners, told an
"livening World" reporter that he ex-

pected to receive a complaint nt any
moment.

"They have been put to very heavy
expense," he said, "and I havo no Idea
that the underwriters will stand It, un-
der the circumstances."

The details of m Champagne go-
ing ashore are very simple. The only
explanation Pilot Keely makes Is that
she wns u mile and a half further to
the northward nnd enstward than he
thought she was when he ordered the
course chunged so as to enter the Nar-
rows.

Ho said he was unable to make the
bell on Cravens Hhoil. which Is on the
port hand In the Swash chuntifl, so he
kept on. making eveiy effort to hear the
Port Wudiwnrth fog bell Just Is'fore
the ship struck, the in. in In the fore
( hiilni report! d : feet of witer, and at
the same Instant La Champagne's
whtstlt gave buk an echo

lloth thes-- Incidents convinced Keely
that he was getting In too close. He
rang to stop bet. and she struck bot-
tom Pilot Keely s.is the ship muit
have been about a knot faster per hour '

than he reckoned on; this would ac-

count fur his position. He declares pos.
Itlvely that the Fort Hamilton fog bell
was not ringing

Keely Is thirty sears old. and has been
n pilot for ten ji.us. This Is his first
serious accident.

PLAN TO GET RID OF TRAMPS.

V (nir)' Orgiinlaer llxpllllns the
lltllllllH I'llNt.

Olv Vn.t,s! 're )

n:nrH FALLS, Minn., May A

CoNe oiiciniicr. who wus hetc with
a wing of the "army." claimed that
$:.i") was raised In Unite to help take
Hast the army which he was organiz-
ing, lie says that other cities on the
i oast are raising large sums to send
uuemplojed workmen K.ist. They rare
nothing nbout the effect the movement
Is expected to have on legislation, but
It Is a i heap und popular way to re-

turn to the Kist a large urinv of men
who travi lied West dining the boom
davs on the coast and who arc now a
labor drug In Western cities

While the organizer was here a
wi.illhv man gave him a list of 101 un-

desirable citizens, and offered him $10
per head for as may of them as be
would take llasi the money payable
when he reached Pittsburg, so that men
will not ill if t back at once. Tho West,
II is asserted, has been getting the un-

desirable elll7ens of the IJast, and Is
now shipping them back by the freight
Ualn loud.

Ftrtr lei mi 1 noci'iiplcd Residence.
I'lri VUrsIut I., hi. Is Inirstlgc-fnf- a misiTlous

frc Hhi h e. urrtd In ttie trMntone ttsldune
183 I'rnn strift ihorllr tfor mldnUht lai
hunt A family named Kent bad teased the
bouse !ut altLoimb lbs Greater part of their
furniture bad Wen moled In, no one Has llvlnc
there, the Kenls vspecttna; to raoie How
the Art tavkf out la am yalonr. The dira.je
to lbs building Is tJ.COO u t Ut furniture
tm. . , ., , 1

A POLITICAL START. 1
ttl

Paity Issuo the First Before tha fl
Constitutional Convention. 3

Minority Caucus Called Previous to
To-Da- Session. $

Protest Against tho Republican "rH
TiikliiR All tho Offices. lfl

'H
(nr Asioctatod rrtss.) " ''iM

ALBANY. May 8.- -A huge basket of bH
flowers adorned the desk of the presld- - ;H

of the Constitutional v'H
Convention, this morning, long befora M
Secretary of Stato Palmer ascended the jH
rostrum to call the body to order. The jS
delegates did not arrive very early, and ?H
It was near the noon hour before the yfl
majority hail taken their seats. -

No drawing for places had occurred, .)tH
and the members took desks In 9any portion ot the room until such tlmo ;":S
ns permanent places should be awarded 2H
to them. There was a large gathering J
of spectators In the galleries and upon ;H
the floor In the rear of the railing-- . 'VH

At 10.30 o'clock the Democratic mem" "ffl
hers of the Convention met In the As- - H
seiubly parlor and then began an sjV v9
llrmation of the rumor that the minor 9Ity would claim representation In the floffices of the Convention, and protest !!against the drawing of party lines. AHHoswell Pnrkmenter, of Troy, wu TvSselected us Chuinnnn, and then William -- Jssssi
McM. Speer, of New York, arose and iHpresented this resolution, an almost ex- -'net copy of a similar one offered by th :
minority representation In the Conven- - 'Stlon of JfcCT: ,B

llesnl'cd, Tbjt the delegates here present dear Hthe right ot onr caucus 10 bind the action ot the. f ;
Individual members nt this Convention, and thai 1aleverr deles.utn shimld act on all matters before
the Lonventlun aborting to bis individual Judg- - ..H
menl and the slshea ot the peepla 1

Nelson Smith, of New York, said thathe was not opposed to the resolution- - ,BIn fact, he favored It, but he thought 'JM
that it should be amended so that the ""
party should have nominees for the 1Uoffices, JSJohn M. Bowers did not believe that .''iH
they should take any caucus action at si9all. He suld: "When we arrived here tlBlast night we were told that the Re-- rHpublicans had already drawn the line of "Xdemai cation by nominating candidates &

for eveiy office in the power of the Con- - ;?
vention to grant, and that they would tflelect them. In that way a convention :
for the people was, at Its outset, turned .;
Into a political body, where factional .'"B
lines were to be drnwn, and evidently tSdrawn very tightly, when no representa- - "JH
tlon nf any kind Is granted the iflminority." Ifllie seconded the resolution. ' 'si

The nmendment of Mr. Smith waa 1JBlost, and the original resolution of Mr. "MmSpeer wus adopted. The body then ad--
Journefd without making any nomlna- -
tlons, but It wns suggested that the del- - ?egates vote for John A. BIgelow for ?M,U

At five minutes nfter 11 o'clock. Rev. vDr. Buttershull opened the Convention flwith prayer Secretary of State. John ,3H
Palmer presiding. This early calling to ',

onler was for the purpose of getting the ;H
members sworn in before the noon hour. i--

During the prayer, Alvord ,
sat In Assemblyman Sulzsrl seat, and sHMr. Choate, not finding n chair, took )
seat In the aisle at the feet of John M. iM
Francis ';,At the conclusion of the prayer. See-- IU
retary of State Palmer said he had &
pleasure in calling the Convention to florder, and that he would swear In the ifl
members In groups of ten. In the first .lM
group to put their hands on the Bible iW
were Joseph H. Choate, Edward Lauter- - M
bach, John M. Francis, nnd In the sec-- -
mid group were Vedder and &
Mc.MIllln. The operation of swearing; 49
In ronsu.Tied over nn hour, the members JJM
having to sign their names Individual- - &

COAL BARONS WEAKEN. M
iM

Many of Thrm Sleet "The World's" r"cHReduction In Prices. , -

The results of tho vigorous fight of pfl
Tho World against the monopolists Is IfB
beginning to h.tvo the effect designed. Ja
Many retail dealers are offering coal at Cijl
a considerable reduction from the $5.25 5jOl

which wus so boldly submitted as "tha Sgl
lowest possible living price" for coal, Stf
and there Is no question that this move- - -- 9
merit was forced by The World, and Im
lt immense sales of coal at HW, dellv- - v--

ered. ja
Already there has been sold 5.304 tons fj

of coal by The World's coal depot, and AS
the promise of a continuation of the
fight has forced the barons to weaken. ?

The Iti tall Coal Exchange Is consist-- yM
ent. It has not receded from Its posl- - SJ
tlon. tiT rescinded Its action flflxlng the vJp
retail pi Ires '( coal ot $.".25 per ton, but Ity
It closes Its eves to the fact that the re-- A'
tail dealers are meeting competition to iJf
hoi 1 their trade by "shading" prices. nr,

Many responsible establishments have VV
offered to contract to supply coal In the Qi
cellar at $1 il per ton, and one bid of jtj
last week to supply n hubllc Institution,
tltlxed the price nt 13.70 per ton, fyw

Charter Election ,it lteil llnnlr. r,
ffKP PXNK N. J Mar The offlclll returns g

ef the charter fie, tlon le.terdsr show that tha W
Cltlseui tuket was !lh the exception af,
of VV J. Suun Mho was a candidate to be on $V
of the Vil.unt rpmmluloners Morris Pack A
v.as elect. The litter v.us mi tho Republican a)
ticket an his majority eier Sutton v.as II A. Vl7
M Tracer was ,le.tcl t hicf Cnmmlwiloner without lfo,p.).ttl.n. Oeurae Voili, fr waa 1xi
Asflslant t'emnitksluncr I'olltliatlr the Dew JB
lloaM will btnnd three sod two fl
llemoirdta. lyl

Colonial Club Officers, j'J
The Colonial Club has elected tha following slM

o(Tl , rs fur thi- - cn.ultifi year James A Punderford. rM
l'rcmknt V Ijflln Kellogs". KecreUryj Scott Cm
Poster, Trcaeuren William T Hians, llenrr U
Iiurnett and William L ,;
William II Mcl'ord, Ormond O. ttralth. Scott fJM
foster and I" iJUlm KcllosT. Trustees, and I'M
lleorge C llalrhelier, Peter It. Worrell and Fred IjB
12. ilalUrd, Committee ou Admissions, jH


